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Editor speaks here
by JOHN CAPUANO
Staff Writer
Aroundthe world In 40 minute*
ii not *n easy accomplishment,
tvtn In these days of Apollo
flights. Yet that Is the task
William Randolph Hearst, Jr.
look last Wednesday when he
goke before a capacity crowd
during lunch hour at the Little
Theater.
Indescribing the International
Hearst, widely traveled
•uthorsnd Pulitzer Prize winner,
**rted an imaginary trip from
California heading west over the
Nut Pacific, systematically
wvsring many of the world'a
touble spots.
Speaking first of Southeast
W*. the editor-in-chief of the
{taut newspapers said he
Wimd Nixon s recent decision
10 **nd American troop* into
{ta'todl* was sound, to.prevent
ta North Vietnamese. Crow
•landing United State* traops
•<1 eventually sweeping them
“0 the sea, Hearst felt aff in-"
’•Won of Viet Cong sanctuarlea
■ Cambodia Tffimjnfi
Ti* Vietnam War proves a
put frustrarlon, in Hearst's
to a nation which has
ta*n nothing but victory. Hutto
Nilout now would be to throw all
^Indochina into Communlat
"ta* »nd to break our nation'*
*ta to stand against Com""tarn, he said.. "If that la not

Important to ua," he stated,
"then we are already a secondrate power."
Moving to the Middle East, the
guest lecturer called the current
conflict there one for the
posaeaston of that black gold
called oil. He aeea it aa the
battleground between the powers
of the East and Weat. Africa, he
notes, is quietly, but certainly,
emerging as a threat to the two
reigning world powers.
Hearst hardly dlacuaaed
Europe becauae of the shortage
of time. He thought De Gaulle's
replacement, Georges Pom
pidou, was leading Prance on a
good path after years of
leadership by a man who ruled
'according "to his moods.'*
I .a tin America jvas- the last
stop. Hearat believes the seeds of
revolution have been sown and
are ready to'emerge *ny time.
This urea, in his opinion, is ripe
"for Communism
*“ • "
*. The noted author stressed thgt.,
the gre*L~ ~5nJmy‘ to world
peacf la Communism. Many
believe that world domination by
Communism Is juafl myth now!''
he commented, but "Russia and
China haven't heard about It."
Any one area would have easily
filled the time allotted the
speaker, but in the manner of a
man who has spent over fifty
years In the newspaper
profession, he was able to
summarize the past, present and

possible future condition* In an
orderly and concise fashion.
Hearst's humor was an added
feature of hia lecture. At one
point he described himself as a
fellow "who lives up the road",
referring to Hearst Castle at San
Simeon, where he apends a month
or ao each year.
He spoke not to an audience but
aa If to Individuals. The audience
responded to this casual in
formality minus the usual
sneezes and coughs.
The Hearst visit, co-sponsored
by the college and Sigma Delta
Chi, honorary journalism
fraternity, included the noon
lecture, a lucheon and a tour of
the Joumaliam and Printing
Departments.

Governor Ronald Reagan's
closing of the 19 California state
college campuses and the nine
university campusea will'
probably be making waves for
some time to come, and already
there is talk of closing the
campuses down permanently.
As a result of the closure
several events on this campus
were Interrupted. Elections
Committee met at 8:30 p.m. laat
night to determine the con
tinuance of ASI election!.
' Becauae the meeting was held
after press time Mustang Dally
was unable to get an official
report, but Paul Kresge, ASI
president, speculated that the
elections will be held tomorrow.
1500 votes were
day of balloting
The ballots were
in a safe and haven’t
been touched, he added.
The hearing for the two Iranian
students arrested during Poly
Royal, rescheduled for last
Thursday, was again postponed.
No time or date have been set for
the hearing yet.
An announcement released
yesterday stated that "at the
college's requeat, th* district
attorney has agreed not to
proceed with criminal action
against the two Iranian students,
Behsad Alavi and Mohammed
Fayyaz Sanavl. The college will
proceed with the student
disciplinary action,”
_ San Lula Obispo County
District Attorney, Robert Tate,
said, "Our office wai aaked by
the administration at Cal Poly to
drop any civil charges against
the two students. We had not filed
any charges at that time and we
were only considering the matter
but we will not file any charges
now and we will leave th*
prosecution up to the school
administration."
A group of Iranian students
have filed and received per
mission to hold a rally op the

Library Lawn at 11 a.m. today.
At that rally they plan to discuss
the arrest of their Iranian
brothers and U.S. Involvement In
South East Asia.
Announcements circulating on
campus Indicated that the
Student* for a Democratic
Society (SDS), the Third World
Liberation Front, the Arab
Students Association, the Black
Students Union (BSU), and
Students for New Action. Polltici
(SNAP) would participate in the
rally along with the Iranian
rtMM
The 12-hour long Mustang
Almanac of Ethnic American
Music was also canceled from its
scheduled Saturday run. The
sponserlng College Program
Fine
Arts
Committee
unanimously agreed to forward a
letter to Gov. Ronald Reagan
asking that the state be made
responsible for the money spent
to meet the contractual
agreements.
Tampering with the "P" on the
hill overlooking the east end of
the campus may have caused
cancellation of a Military Science
Deparment luncheon yesterday.
The words "ROTC off campus”
were outlined on the whitecement forming the “P", visible
to students and faculty as they
arrived at the college yesterday
morning.
President Robert E. Kennedy
Issued the directive cancelling
the luncheon and met with three
ROTC student officers Im
mediately afterward. He was,
however, unavailable for com
ment to Mustang Daily.
The luncheon was designed by
the Military Science Department
to honor students in the depart
ment for superior academic
achievement and outstanding
leadership in co-currlcular ac
tivities this year. An award was
also to be presented to Dr. Clyde
P. Fisher, dean of the School of
Applied Sciences.

College
praised

"It is high time the system got
a- top bottom overhauling.."
These were not the words of a
campus radical or revolutionary.
They were-not In the form of a
demand, which today has become
a fashionable means of obtaining
goals.
This appeal was a question
William Randolph Hearst. Jr. put
(Continued on page 3)
-to

P" on th* hill wo* the object of student protest- and
vandalism yesterday. Is It possible that the anti-ROTC feel
ings that have been sweeping a great number of other
college campuses have finally come to rest here?
Photo by Prank Aldereto
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Quiet southern equality

WASHINGTON (UPI) -In
some parts of the South, the
Negro’s drive for equality
seems to be making more
headway, with less friction,
than It Is In the urban
communities of the North.
This observation —which
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directly contradicts a widely
held assumption that the South
Is more resistant to racial
change than the North —Is
based on a recent thrae-week
visit to South Carolina.
South Carolina still has rural
backwaters In which white
hostility toward Integration can
find expression In such acts as
overturning school buses.
But It no longer is a
predominantly
agricultural
state. And in its thriving
industrial cities, such as

REWARD

Lost Small Black Lab. Dog.
Piimo Beach Tag 83 -Contact
Campus Security or
Woods Animal Shelter

Columbia, Greenville, Spartan
burg, and Aiken, black people
today enjoy a degree of
economic opportunity and social
acceptance that Is astounding
to one who remembers what
things were like a few years
ago.
The big Industrial corpora
tions such as DuPont, Allied
Chemical, Owens-Coming and
Kimberly-Clark, which are
building new plants in South
Carolina at a rate of nearly |1
billion a year, hire and promote
Negroes on a basis of full
equality. And the state has an
extensive network of vocational
schools to prepare Negroes as
well as whites for skilled
technological employment.
The result has been a
dramatic upgrading of Negro

D oes a job exist where
a graduate engineer
is allowed to s&etch his mind
and make a significant
contribution to society?—

Much to his surprise, Ron Kent
discovered it in the electric power industry!

J'Jl .

He ulso works with environmental problems,
through engineering skills that will help with air
and water pollution, conservation, community
planning.
Plus, he hus the exciting chunce-of-u-lifetime to
be in on the ground floor of the next greut tech
nological explosion. As Ron puts it, too many
engineers don't realize that the heurt of electrical
engineering reully lies with electric utilities of the
size und scope of Edison.
loduy the electric utility industry is undergoing
tremendous chunges. For example: How do you
double, in the next 8 yeurs. the generating capacity
it hus tuken 75 yeurs to build? How do you miniuturi/c u substation? How do you put u 66.000-volt
transmission line underground?
As u result of Ron’s decision to come to SCE.

Ron got his BSEE front the University of Colorudo
in 1966. In campus interviews lie thought he might
go into uo#ospac5r,£>r electronics. Or maybe' oil.
He admits he hud never before "given u thought to
his family- cdjuy* a lifo- Urn reflects
camtnjf
R ejectrre power In if e y . Yerjic chose Southern
California Edison. Why? Because, us Ron suys,- power at Edisop. fte's hippy with his personul and
he bcCUme convinced the challenges wcLc greater. ‘ professional gfflwth und‘development. And lie1**
working on his MSEE ut USC ut Edison's expense.
with few restrictions. And he hasn’t been disup— H rw rifttmr y m
pointed.'
' """"..........
'
c i v j l i n g In te rs a re needed. J im w r ite : /,. W .
Ron is involved with hurnun relations through
n ia s k e w S o u th e rn ( a llfo r n ia lu ll urn, H „ x .1.11,
his SC E-sponsored work with organizations that
!.» s A n g e le s , C a lifo rn ia W O S 3 .
promote community, sociui. economic, educa
tional und cultural activities, including work with
Southern California Edison
minority und underprivileged groups.
An
Opportunity Employer
■

economic status and tht
emergence of a rapldly-growtiu
Negro middle class.
^
In cities visited by this
reporter, public school Integratlon has been aecompliihed
with little trouble, and sesmi to
be accepted matter-of-fadly by
moat whites. And It is real, not
token, integration. Columbii
haa a much more representstlve.ractal balance In its public
schools than many northern
cities were de facto segregation
prevails.
Negroes comprise mors thin
a third of the state's registered
voters and their growlni
political power is dearly
reflected In public affairs. Tbs
South Carolina. Democratic
Party, at ita state convention
last month, elected a Negro ns
ita vice chairman and rt:jsctsd
a platform plank which Nee*'
delegate* regarded as in
indirect endorsement of sopsrate school systems.
The moat astounding chsngt
has occurred In ths socul
mores which ones relegated
Negroes to a status A
blatantly-proclaimed Inferiority.
A black couple now can go to
any of Columbia’s top restau
rants without fear of being
rebuffed or seated behind s
pillar. Negro debutantes how
their pictures published on the
society page. A Negro boy win
named winner of a DAR
citizenship award.
The mlhenium hasn't arrived
In South Carolina. Racism itiO
exists there, as it don
everywhere else In America.But
even those Negro leaders who
are most Impatient for mort
rapid progress will acknow
ledge, In private conversation,
that the past few years have
brought remarkable change*.
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(Continued from page 1)
"Editor’! Report"
Lrding hli recent speaking
Sgement at this campus.
T in t, a fairly well known
-aJJrttr of Prealdent Nixon's
K lciea, choae world affaira
mhla eubject. At a time when
Lpu, violence la breaking out
throughout the country with
flffihnrtis u the main theme,
M l, In Ms

one could well underatand
Hearat’a apprehenaion.
"It waa impossible to avoid the
controversial laaue of recent
events in Southeast Aaia. So
practically at the outaet I waded
right in with my fingers
crossed," wrote the editor of the
Hear at newspapers.
"All through It (the speech) the
kida aat attentive and obvioualy

Artist d isco v e rs m ethod
^co p yin g m onum ents
Rubbings of ancient Maya
will be on display in
thelibrary foyer May 10 through
monuments

by the
tai Arts Committee, la the
ration of Merle Greene, a noted
nhaeologlcal illustrator,
fa Maya civilization existed
I Central America from 'BOO
B.C, to 900 A.D. The InacmSbility of the ancient Maya
relief sculpture, which range up
b11bet in height, forced Merle
Grimto travel by dugout canoe
■ dto hire native guides with
Mcbettei to hack through the
Wk In order to arrive at her
Mnatlon.
fa rubbings were done over a
plod of eevem years using a
Kbniqui developed by the ar
ts Handmade Japanese paper
anchorid to the relief sculptrt. then itarting at the top, the
Spw if wet down and presaed
carefully into every crevice with

a pelce of cloth. After It la dry, an
oil pigment is tapped on with the
thumb wrapped in a piece of thin
China silk which la pressed to a
square of aluminum thinly
spread with pigment, thus the
design la created on the paper.
The purpose of Miss Greene's
work is to record in full-scale, all
Maya monuments and bas-relief
tablets that can be located for
study by archaeologists and art
historians.

interested. They laughed at my
few attempts at humor, ap
plauded in gratifying fashion
when I finished, later gathered
around to ask many specific
said Hearst, even
Suestions,"
tough college officials "assured
me there were many in my
audience who also felt strongly
against the war. Disorder and
the shouting down of unwanted
opinions, however, are not the
rule of life at Cal Poly."
"I want to take this opportunity
to personally thank the student
body for Its courtesy in hearing
me out and for making academic
freedom a living truth," Hearst
writes.
Why, then, do students
so violently attack their own
country, its institutions and

th e c o u rty a rd
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leaders at other schools?
Part of the answer, Hearst
feels, lies In the fact that too
many of our Institutions of higher
learning are "infested with
radically minded professors and
courses with with no constructive
purpose,"
He Is convinced that most
college students have too little to
do, too few academic challennes
from courses that train them for
specific careers—especially In
their freshmen and sophomore
years.

Tu yU y, May II, lRTO-Pafa I
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Hotline for everyone
by JONNIE FUENTES
Staff Writer
It was going on three hours that
Bill had been sitting patiently by
the phone waiting for it to ring.
On the other end of the wire, it
seemed like forever that the
young coed had been waiting for
someone to take the time to
understand her.
In time, the phone rang and Bill
answered it, ••Hotline." The two
talked, quiet talk, small talk,
about
anything,
about
everything. In a while they hung
up and Bill wondered if he had
accomplished anything. Maybe
he hadn't, but there was always
the possibility that he had.
Every day between the hours of
3 a.m. to 3 p.m. this scene takes
place in San Luis Obispo. The
person manning the phone line
could be a student (and often
times is), a housewife, a nun, a
professional, even a high
schooler. On the other side of the
wire could be you or a friend at a
desperate or merely lonely time.
If it is you or a friend, make sure
the number you dial is 543-kool.
you dial la 543-kool.
Hotline is a Family Services-

sponsored organization, working
as an emergency phone coun
seling service. It is fast becoming
one of the most significant
community-campus unifying
factors in the area. There is great
involvement among community
leaders, local citizens, and
students from this campus,
Cuesta Community College, and
the local high schools alike.
The cornerstone of the Hotline
Service was laid in part by
members of this college along
with Family Services. Among
them are Mrs. Shirley Wright of
the Student Activities office, Dr.
Dale Federer, psychology In
structor. A good many volunteers
are members this student body.
An interview with Bill Stewart,
a Hotline volunteer, revealed
some of the many Interesting
facts of the Hotline procedure.
According to Stewart, Hotline
operates on a completely
anonymous basis In order to
insure the confidence of the
callers and the protection of the
volunteers themselves.
The main operating precept of
Hotline is to avail Immediate
referral aids to persons in an
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emergencey situation. Hotline between serious calls and less
volunteers are screened through immediate calls were, Hotline
the campus Counseling Service
Shirley Wright said,
and prepared for work by six volunteer
"The
frequency
of serious calls
single hours of training. isn’t as high as the
we get
Qualifications for a Hotline from people who arecalls
just
volunteer are a bare minimum: lonely and need someone to plain
stability of mind and emotions. them out—someone who ishear
In
This precept is determined by a volved in their problem but yet
test administered by the coun not too Involved."
seling service called the Min
Many calls received are from
nesota Multiphase Personality young
kids, high school age with
Inventory (MMPI).
problems
can’t take to their
Basically, Hotline volunteers parents orthey
friends.
are becoming more and more
try to catch lonely people
equipped to give information on so"We
they
can't get worse than
any situation that may arise. By loqgly," said
Mrs. Wright.
calling 543-kool, one may receive
In
Targer
cities,
is used
help for bad drug trips or un as a funnel toHotline
fuming
wanted pregancies, marriage emotions. The San air
Luis Obispo
counseling, Information of Hotline cannot be compared
divorce, welfare, housing, the Dare Organization in Santo
education, wfyere to get food Diego or the Crisis Center of New
stamps, mental health and many
York City.
more.
Instead, Hotline .in this urea
Volunteers manning the phone
can
be viewed as an extension of
lines on their particular four hour
shift are equipped with a book of communications between people
referals familiarly known as of different generations and of
"The bible." In "the bible" are the same generation. Hotline can
listed names and addresses of also be a concrete reminder that
professional help for each par there is a definite need to offer
ticular problem. A client who is help as well as receive it.
If you want to talk or just listen
on drugs and wants to know how
dial
543-kool.
to get off is then referred to a
professional Individual in the San
l.l.O. COUNTY
U ls Obispo area who is trained
FAMILY flANNING MNVICI
to cope with its likes. Among the
IK ! M M IV I NIION
referrals are the Family Services
CLINIC
Board, Cal Poly Health Center,
mull thud Tuiiday
the Welfare Department and
ot tviry month
many others.
4(0 7(10
The Hotline Board Committee
is manned by a five man staff:
/lli'lStO
Rev. John Fuller, of the Family
! h i'll S lfu il
Services Center and St. Stephen's
# Si I i 'll I t
Episcopal Church; Dr. Dale
Federer, instructor of psychology
on this campus; Hal Tune,
registered nurse at County
SIX
MUTUAL FUNDS
General and chairman of the
tu t yioiyuM i.»tii»ilil« tilt'III
Hotline Committee; Isabel
Phillips, main coordinator for
you* | 1 ) S M*N
Hotline volunteers; and Debbie
Alberti, in charge of screening
§($
volunteers.
When asked what the ratio

IDS
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